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MAY 12 1903i THE TORONTO YVOFLB /
TUESDAY MORNINO2 IIHELl* WA2IT1GD.

Z"t ARPENTEUR WANTED FN TORONTO 
VV —Any number of flrst-clns* oarponter* 
wanted ; wage* 30 cent# per hour. Stead, 
work to first-class men. Apply to secretary 
of Builders’ Exchange. ^ 7

. . THE . .Î

THE OTTAWA FIRE. V

Ye Olde Firme of Ifelntzman & Co EltiGfyof/fami/toa

in i giiï mmi
Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
I FttaklMied

56 Tears • 50 Y
Page 1.Continued Frol;

fa*"Ugly rumor» were in circulation as to 
incendiarism, and the duutae confla
gration seems to have Justified the sus
picion. It Is to be hoped that if some 

bovs had a wrestling miscreant is responstole for the de 
hour niT^h'e Street^ to-night. Bryant structiou of property, the police will 
eoAhe fall but broke his chum’s leg be able to account for him and afford 
fn eaininjr his victory. an example to discourage others, file
m gaining his vlct s^aken „„ Criminal Code supplies ample means. ’

Chief Smith has made a small shake- Similar thoughts are In the minds of 
Chief smith nas m ue causjng I dll citizens. The police have a con-

^emTlVlgooddea, of sieep He firmed firebug under arrest, and be- 
, , .. station duty men out lieve that he is responsible for theoh„a,thë streets and'put othe rTflcera first fire, but could not have set the 
?n e, , »=' v c Walsh who has second, for it' Occurred while he was
driven rth!.anfltrol wagon for years, has under the eye of a city detective. How- bee^ r^lLed b - P C A^ken. and P. ever, the suspicion grows that the 
C Timson who has been the station second fire was the planned sequence 
duty man at No. 3 Police Station for of the first, and that the man under 
“ LriV exchanged places with arrest had accomplices.

P c i. The Chief has all the City K.rirow Escape,
men "wueseing for they have not the i The fires were mad# at the most 
ios«t idea what led him to make the suitable points to bave the copflagra- rh .LLs tlon sweep the city. A west wind, hot

8 and strong, was blowing. The fire be
gan in the west. Had the wind not 
veered, Ottawa would to-day be a heap 
of ashes. The whole thing suggests 
maniacal deliberativeness.

Charged With Being Drunk,
In the Police Court this morning, with 

the diminutive Aid. Rosenthal presiding 
as Magistrate, White was charged with 
being “drunk on the public street,” and 
with a show of resentment he pleaded 
not guilty. His voice expressed Indigna
tion. Chief Powell asked for a remand 
for a week and got it.

Chief Powell informed The World 
that he was working on a clue that 
woùld implicate a gang of loafers lu 
the West End.

As in 1900, so now, the Insurance 
companies have been hard hit. Their 
losses will total when the whole story Is 
told about $350,000. This will result 
is the immediate raising of rates all 
over the city,
districts adjacent to lumber piles. The
total loss to householders and to insur- „ „ . , ___
a nee companies is placed at $000,(MH). Bridget, S. R. decks, Patrick Hanley, 
Thus to the householders’ side of the John Cardiff, James Thomson, Virginie 
account must be placed $250,000. The ! Lalonde, Viau Maxime, James Timmer- 
lumber burned was largely insured, to ton, James Latimer, 
the extent of about $150,000. Kocheeier-streei (east side)—John Hol-

Llst of Company Loue». lyoak, T. J. Stewart, Andrew Imlach,
The agents of the various insurance : Michael Doherty, Herman Lockyear, 

companies gave out the following state- Thomas E Johnstim, T. Pion William
ment of the losses to-night: The Home ^x,pîïLL1m,b*r,
Insurance Company, $5000: Law, Union staole. Daniel McCuajg, Marcelon Hln- 
and Crown, $7000: Connecticut, $8000; É.on'„W’TA’ Cr®ler’ M’ J1 »£S’.WUU 
Manchester, $5000; Anglo-American, Tonlin, J. B. Bigras, 6. Blais.
$37,000; Union, $10,000; Guardian, $55.- West Rochester-street - John Ryan, 
000; London Assurance, $27,000; Ot- Fraser & Hamilton » planing mills, 
tawa, $35,000; London and Lancashire, Michael Ryan Joseph Evans, Samuel 
$10,000; Queen's, $15,000: British Am- Slitt, Frederick Rowe, Thomas Stewart, 
erlcan. $12,000: Norwich'Union. $9000; William R. Braithwaite, Thomas Hack 
Phoenix, Brooklyn. $0000; Royal, $10,- ett, George Harris, Mary Ann Hussey. 
000; Sun,$11,000: National,$0001; Allas, J-. N- f Ma^.ea,re , Snwu„ni»'
$3000; Perth Mutual, $0000; Phoenix, Michael O Grady, Fort,inlan ^
London, $1000; Northern, $2200; Etna Addison Chamberlain, Francis Menl-r, 
Insurance Company, $11,000: Hartford, Alexander Gager William Shirley T. 
$11.000: Scottish Union. $7500: North- G. Streen, Joseph Daust Nector Pac- 
ern, $8900: Queen City. $1600: Fire Tn- ' quette, Andrew Reiraud, Lendre Beau- 
surance Exchange, $2000; total, $312,- chaupt, John Baptiste Goulet, Eugene 
coo. Desgleva, Alvan DallaJre.
~ This list will be augmented, but not East Prestou-street—J. J . Muir, James
to any great extent. A conservative Pink, Henry Brown, John Rochau, Eu- 

SANDBRSON-S estimate is that the insurance compan- gene Charbonneau, Philas Robillard,
MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH ig. iost $350 000 bv the fire Nell McCaul, Relue Gager, Tonnev.A Whisky of fine full body. les ,ost *Jnu,uuu ny tne nre Preston-street - W. T. Greer,

... - * .es=s Measure, for Relief Mlro T. Christie, John Thome, John
3s The City Council got together early Dickson> David Fraser, Donald Con

or indignation wajyjatsed, resulting in to-day to discuss measures <f immediate , ni A gtevvart Reuben Montgom- 
the appointment oSa commission and relief. They resolved: “That $50 be ” jflne" McKeehine, C. Newlon, R. 
the passing of such legislation as would ! granted to each family, spinster, widow, , Breadner William McFali, M. Par- 
ensure fair treatment 1er men so. en- whose property was destroyed In yester- ’ George Gobley.
gaged In the future. day's conflagration, and thatthe amount somerset-street — Emil Bra beau, John

be final so far as this Council Is con- Mark Martin & Warnock’s stable, 
cerned.” It was decided that it was vVellington-street—John Martin; Fred-

William Mackenzie of Mackenzie ft not necessary to appeal for aid to out- . . 8 
Mann was in a communicative mood i side cities. Application will be made ; Ejanle-Street—Lavergn Gratton Mal- 
yesterday, and assured The World that , to the Ontario legislature for power to ; „nlm McGregor Narcisse Covret. John 
he knew nothing about the G. T. P. He expend $10,000 in relief. I “ rr.„ Kmily Cook Alexendegélms-
anticipated no difficulty in procuring Newspapers and banks have been •“ R ’ MfcAuley Thomas Mosgrove, 
labor for railway construefion in the asked to open subscription lists for ' V,'p Blake E. A. VV41-
Northwest at this time of the year. The ten days. son Gecrge HInson/Alfred Cutler. Mole
Canadian Northern was at work on Priest Mekes Estimate. jotm Nicol, John Blyth, Herbert Stagg,
three hundred milen of construction , _ *loq“ , . ~ Thomas Hendry,
now, and expected to "have five hundred Rev- Father Jacques of St. Jean FrederlckCamp . r’ j0hn
miles of rails laid before the season Baptiste parish addressed thè Fire Re- John Kelly, J L Pratt,
cloeed. lief Committee this morning and de- Smith, Edward Towneley, J • .G- *

dared that so far as he could estl- James McGregor, Gavis Mancheirter 
mate by a trip over the ground, 200 E. H. Sewell. George Senn, Andrew 
families were burned out, of whic& 05 Stark, James Baxter, Joseph Esned, • 
belonged to his parish. M Dalghet, J. H. Greenway, H. O.

He said: “The distress is not nearly CA[f1ve'1’ Tnlirl t r.eonre Venn,
as bad as In 1900 .and most of the peo- TlfAnnteD«^RtoS.rd Staple- 

__________________ P'e have gone to neighbors. A good ^Seager. Fro-
and Mr. Hoyle foliowed with a good ! 11^u'thaf' s lot oï'houses Ln T^ung. Stewart Wardland.
speech in its favor. Not so, howevtr, I ^erp mortgaged and the insurance Spruce-street — Jonn Halpin, Hugh
Mr. Gross of Welland. He liked the ! ^ney in PlacTof going to reliv e the Burk, Peter Cragie, John B. Williams
change, and- Mr. Duff took up the , fAmiiv burned out will have to be aj>- Charles Burman, Robert Fraser, Philip
opposite tack, holding that the people niiofl^n limiidnto th® » Moylay, Louis E Ruddlck, James Haw-

; were dissatisfied. Mr. Rickard said j P‘lf t0 1'qU‘da,te th* m°f1*“**’ „ kins. Frederick Dryburgh, J.W. White 
the old County^Couucils were too ! May°r C^ok, In addressing the Coun- J(>hn Pail Charles Theberge, Daniel j 
bulky, and Mr. T&, to further show | this morning said that additional- HolmeSi
the democratic tendency of the age, I appliances should be purchased by gomers-street—Havre Heanult, James
larged the acceptance of the bill and c^ty- Further, he declared, amidst ^loore, Charles L<edward, Arthur L#e'

Mr applause: “I believe that the lumber A F# Lome,
Of plies are a menace to the city and John’ Darby! Fannie Cummings, Cal-

should go. larne Grant, James Lewis, E. Lafamme,
The following is the corrected list of w pGtter, Joseph Ingram, Martha Pot- 

those burned out, taken from the record teT Angus McCuaig Eocles, W. H. 
of the Assessment Commissioner In the jjenderson Robert McMahon, John 
City Hall. Mr. Pratt, the Commis- M,]lg Thomas Cowan, Bridget Fitzsim- 
sioner, says that there are 175 houses ’ Victor Rochion, Oliver
burned. They will average each over Pr0utx Robert Poole, Patrick 
$1000, making a loss of $175,000. Each BroPi,y Alexander Wadson, Patrick 
house will average five persons, which Bronhyls stable, Camille Lemieux, Wal- 
would make a total of 8.u people ter Davidson, Emile Roche.

Andersou-street — Fred McKnight, 
Ernest Newman, Robert McCook, Da
vid Milligan, James Beattie, Jose L. 
Haiee, Jose Rockburn.

Poplar-street — Joseph Cadlst, Ed- 
ward Booth, Evan Lorain, Fred Lan- 
thier. Lever Torons, John Finn, Alex. 
Lavergne, Victor Charbonneau, Alfonse 
Lauzon, Stephen Touris, Thomas 
White, John Delorme, Patrick Larkin, 

Gilbert Lavergne, 
Thomas Rockburn, John Woods.

Willow - street — Maylore Carrier, 
Jos. Leduc, Eugene Lavergne, Maxime 
Lavergne, John, Lahey. George Alard, 
Louis Rice Prichard, Cornwell, Jose 

In rem oving such diseases as rheum- La Fleur, 
atism and neuralgia from the system 
in spring time, Paine’s Celery Com- 
poun commences its good .. work by 
purifying the blood, regulating the 
nervous system and creating a natural 
appetite. Rheumatism and neuralgia 
are common results of sluggish and poi
soned blood, and unhealthy action of 
the kidneys and liver. Pathologists 
agree that the morbid principle in the 
blood Is uric acid, which acts upon! 
the joints and muscles, causing pain r" 
and suffering. Neuralgia is Inflamma
tion or other morbid condition of srmv> 
portion of the nervous system. Neither 
disease remains long fin the system 
when the sufferer uses Paine’s Celery 
Compound. If the reader of this is 
suffering the torments of either dis
ease, let him simply try one bottle of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
fully note the results, 
ming, London, Ont., says:

“1 suffered for years with Inflamma
tory rheumatism.' which baffled the 
skill of medical men.

The ideal home has music. It is an indication of culture and re
finement. The

-\70UNO MAN WANTED A3 APPRgv 
JL lice 10 the moulding trade, bets»: 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. ApnTr 
giving weight, height and references as ta 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Teroa-

F

Heint^man Co.
PIANO Established 1882- to. edWINNIPEG.TORONTO. TIT ANTED—ONE PIANO RBOYt,AT0r 

>V and one fly finisher; must he (In* 
class: steady work. The Bell Organ a 
pis no Co., Limited. Guelph, Ont

__ President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents : 1
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

in a home is a constant source of pleasure to all. The pi ano is the most perfect 
of all musical instruments, and this instrument is a recognized leader among 
the most distinguished instruments of Europe or America.

On all musical occasions of importance this piano is chosen exclusively on 
ite merits. Its record of 50 years performance proves that it excels alike in 
concert ball and home.

Some of the aldermen are very sore 
on City Solicitor Maekeloau. They do 
not like the way he acted before the 
Private Bills Committee 
when the Cataract Power Bill was 
up. At the next meeting of the Finance 
Committee he will Be asked for an ex
planation, and if he does not succed in 
framing up something pretty good some 
of the alderman ta/ they may ask for 
his resignation.

Rich Mann In Police Court.
Henry Bertram o< the Bertram firm, 

and one of the leading citizens of Dun- 
das, was fined $1 and costa this morn
ing for shoving Henry Tillman out of 

j his office on the toe of his boot- The 
I magistrate fined George and Catharine 
! Weltwood, who went on a spree to
gether Just as much as the law would 
allow—$20 or 21 days in Jail.

Need Duly a Trlfiln* $500,000.
A special meeting o.’ the Nltkle-Cop- 

per Company of Outat’io was held here 
to-day. The shareholders say It will 
take only about half a million to put 
the company on a working basis, so 
that their mines can be opened. These 
officers and directors were elected: 
James Dixon, president; James Chis
holm, vice-president; John Patterson, sec
retary; J. R. Moodle, treasurer; J. J. 
Greene, J. W. Sutherland and J. A. 
Hammerer, Toronto, directors.

Will Build New Playhouse.
Whitney & Small, the lessees of the 

Grand Opera House, have failed to get 
the owners to make improvements, and 
they have decided to build a new play
house. They have given Manager Lou
don instructions to go on with the work 
at once, and it is expected that the new 
building will be ready for the 1904-1905 
season.

V
NIT ANTED — AN INDVSTRIOVK AND 
W steady man to .clean beef and to» 

casings: permanent position to the right
------ nvnnrlnnet. Apply tO The W

ju
in Toi onto

man : state experience.
A. Freeman Co., Hsnrilten. 2«

t
N<- VIS OLDE FIRME OFTe ARTICLES FOR SALE. Od.HEINTZMAN & CO.,

Limited,’ 
treet Weat, Toronto,

ACETYLENE <&g MotT>EltMANT#NT
JL limners .are the best; try them; 25c 
each. 21 Scott-street, Toronto. •ft’11S-U7 King Odd

» ned
articles wanted. sddm ..$1,000,000 

200,000 
J. W. LANGMUIR,

. Managing Director.

Paid-up Capital.. 
Reserve Fund... T> KACiUT ROASTER WANTED; SB- 

JL corn! band would do: «ood on*; state 
prfco ind photographr John Wilson; Box 
530. Orillia.

HOUSE RENTINGNdns Notes and Brevities.
One of the features of the Old Boys’ 

reunion is the getting together of the 
once-upon-a-time students of central
^ A'sub committee of the Board of Edu
cation met this afternoon and ma.ppefl 
out a preliminary program that will^ro- 
vide a lot of entertainment for the old- 
timers. The board will be asked to 
spend $200 In providing for the callers; 
An historical pamphlet concerning the 
school will be -printed.

The Court of Revision met this ftfter- 
and disposed of a number •(

somm. si»
I’m

25is one of the GREAT BURDENS OF LIFE, and to obtain freedom 
from this is worth more than ordinary effort. Why continue to pay 
rent when you can

Bin
LEGAL CARO’S. r

AMUSEMENTS. roil
ÿ OATSWOKTH & RICHARDSON, BAL 

listers. Sulleilorg. Ni taries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.
1) OWELL ltEIf) A WOOD. B.VIIKI3J 
XV tera,, Lavior Balbltng, 0 King w.jl 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Ue|d, S. Cewi 
Wood, Jr. M.

sin
r tMATINEES 

Wed. «t Sut.PRINCESS
1 MESSRS- NIXON & ZIMMERMAN

present tlie* . ...
MAR6UERITA SYLVA OPERA COMPANY

Headed by the Brilliant Arti«t«

(r Buy Your House and Insure Your Life 3,t

«01
to y

You Can’t 
Always Go 
BytheProbs

on easy terms of payment with to
GoIMARCUERITA SYLVA T EXXON, LENNOX At WOODS. BAIt. 

1 j listers and rollcitore. Home Lift, 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
-TAMES BAIRD. BA KRISTER, SOUCÜ 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc, V Quebec 
Bank Cbnmne,*e. King street East, cornet 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to leeb. 
Joniee Baird.

noon 
minor appeals.

It looks as if the rraternal societies 
were going to cut a big figure on floral 
day of the carnival. Nearly every asso
ciation in town is going to have a float, 
so It was decided to-night, and many of 
them will be very elaborate.

The committee has suoceded- tn get
ting a single-fare rate for the Summer 
Carnival —

W R. Johnston & Co., Toronto, will 
locate the -factory branch of their busl- 

here at 8 South Catharine-street,

«DA. M. CAMPBELL Jin the Rollicking Musical Comedy Success Oh

“THE STROLLERS” ed 05
TELEPHONE MAIN 2351. 631 2 Richmond Street East.

»
ii<GRAND ffiâ I WeflLTi!aUneerendered homeless by the fire. This is 

the most conservative estimate made; 
Individual# Who Softer,

West Division - street — Stackpole

so
FTHE LITTLE CHURCH 

AROUND the CORNER
’toS&r-AI. G Field’s Minstrels

and especially In those SOMETHING
ATTRACTIVE

«fT-^AVID HENDERSON. RARntSTSB, 
) 1 Solicitor, etc.. 6 King strert. Troit 
funds for investment.

113
10
11”
11

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».about our Perpetual Sectional 
Bookcase. All sections made of 
beautifully figured quarter-cut oak, 
nicely polished, for library or of
fice uso. Additional sections con 
be added at any time.

Write for our catalogue.

Vuness
and will pay out about $1006 weekly In

Sometimes it rains when 
you are looking for fine 
weather and vice versa. 
The prudent man pro
vides himself with a rain- 

We sell raincoats

SHEA’S T^AIyR^E
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY
in Frank Daniels’ Greatest. Success

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
An Elaborate Production.

Next Week - The Jolly Mnsketec-.

wages.
George Belth, a Jewelry clerk, was ar

rested here this afternoon, and taken to 
Sault Ste. Marie, where he .1» wanted 
on the charge of stealing a gold watch 
and $54 In money from his former em
ployers at that place.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores. 243
_J. H. -CoHjnson, M.A., Major J. S. 
Hendrie, M.L-A., A Gartshore. A. K. 
Malloc-h and- F. W. Gates, Jr., have 
formed a Highfleld School Company, 
with a capital of $20,000.

Tim Murphy and his brother-in-law, I It begins to look as tho Hamilton 
Bob McCullough, were taken to the would not be able to land the factory 
cells to-night. They were interrupted of the American Steel Wire Company, 
by the police In a fierce family brawl. | which is likely to locate at Port Col- 
Murphy is charged with beating his : borne.
wife, and McCullough with what he f The owners ot the new boat, the Wah- 
pald he would do to her. He was condah, who are Hamilton men. are 
locked up last night for threatening very much disappointed over her slnk- 
George Lampman. and released this jng in the St. Lawrence, near Pres- 
morning because Lampman was not j cott. 
ready to go on with the case- 

Sam Cook, 65 Evans-street, land 
James Bryant, 143 South Victorla-ave-

w> ICHARD O. KIRBY. 330 YONOE-JT., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
an# verier ai Jobbing. 'Phene North 904.

Bad Church Row.
The officials of the Gore-street Meth

odist Church have decided to withdraw, 
with their families, because they can
not get Rev. J. T. C. Morris,Toronto, as 
their next pastor. They have notified 
the superintendent of the church that 
they will not attend the services of the 
church until their demands are com
plied with. They cay that the Toronto 
minister has been left out hi the cold 
because he had accepted their call, and 
they are determined to stand by him.

Fierce Family Brawl.

mi’
to
1 t
I a\\r f runty, telephone north

It « 331—Carpenter and Builder, Lui», 
ber. Mouldings, etc.
MUKHKS ROOFING CO. BLAtE AND’ 
V grave! rooflne: estnb'ished 49 yean. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

Ian
S

(in1 flTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. CO. it*-
i ;LIMITED 15 & 25c■ e<tMatinee 

Every Day 
ALL THIS WEEK

SHERIDAN’S CITY SPORTS
STARcoat.

to prudent rrjen and others. 
Our No. E 218 new olive 
shade cravenette raincoat 
at 12.oo is by far the best 
on the Toronto market 
for the price. It’s one of 
those irresistible values

OfFactories. 
Newmarket, Ont,

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

HPERSONALS.
81, theand Tom Jenkins, the f'uban Wonder, 

champion middleweight, wrestler of 
Ohio, whe will meet ail comers.
Next Week-Fred Irwin s Majesties.

y A DIES’ MUSE—WILL TAKE LA- 
’ J^J dies at her own home; confinement, 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
3(1 Sullycresecnt.

day
10NEW WILLIAMS

Fold easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

fin
l I-

PH
CaPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TM ARM FOR SALE-100 ACRES, FIRST 
_T Conor*®!on, ScAvhmvOfc Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Clalliraltli. Uxbridge.

T71 OR SALE—FARM uno AS RES. jitMU 
JU or let* ‘J bouses and t«vo hams, with. 
In m’lo of E<lgeley, 5th Con. Vaughnn. 1 t 

•2. Armlv Charles C. t’oope,*. ContArd. 
Ersy CT-riii*.

The glorious climax of a brilliant season.
Monday Evening 

May 26th.
LSTATE CONCERT, z

Tl
1:METROPOLITAN OPERA

HOUSE ORCHESTRA
J. 8. DUSS, Conductor.

Lillian N0RD1CA

Tlthat makes you want one 
on sight—ever see those 
kind ?—E 218 is the lot 
number, and it’s a special 
with us.

78 pueen-st. W F
IX-V canManning hambere 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. Vo.l.X- Ho
3.Edcuird DE RESZKE T71 OR SALE—IN EAST TORONTO, A JP solid brlek hdfel, go-xl stables eon- 

neetf^l; exeHlent tmr and dining mom 
trade; unencumbered property ; license In
cluded. For particulars apply to Bust bourne 
Housk', Ea«t Toronto, Colnpin P.O.

street; J. W. Langmuir, 118 Tyndall- 
avenue; E. J. Lennox, 220 Toronto* 
street; Robert Jattray, _74 Grenville* 
street; J. H. Maeou, 477 Sherbourue- 
street; W. D. Matthews, 89 St. George- 
street; W. R- Brock, 2 Queen’s Parl^: 
Aemillus Jarvis, 34 Prince Arthur-ave
nue; Duncan Coulson, 186 Beverley- 

! street; W. G. Gooderham, 69 Trlnity- 
! vit reel; George H. Gooderham, 501
Jarvis-street; James F. W. Ross, 481 
Sherbourne-street; W. H. Brouse, 85 St. 
George-street ; D. D. Mann, 161 St. 
George-street; Jo-hn A. Davidson, Chi
cago, 459; George H. Rees, Chicago, 
458; Maibel A. Jones, Guelph, 460; 
Bowls Lewis, Montreal, 302; H- W. D. 
Armstrong, Montreal, 303; William C. 

ott, Napa nee, 614; Edward Siniger, 
. Louis, 301; F. H. Clergue and 

servant (Japanese), Saulte Ste. Marie, 
and B. J. Clergue. Sault Ste. Marie, 

great crush, passed out, retaining the suite 52; A- L. Davison, Liverpool, 840, 
pasteboards as souvenirs. William Rickard, Newcastle, 4«m>, H. C.

A large number o-f suitçs have been Griswold, New York, 304; J. G. Ross- 
taken for the races. S. T.‘ Britton and man. New York, 550; C. H. Bohanon, 
W- H. McIntyre and wife of New York j Chicago, 504; James C-onmee, Port 
want parlors and bedrooms, with baths, Arthur, 531 ; Andrew Pattullo, XV col
and Mm-den G. Perry of Providence, stock, 530; W. C. Caldwell, Lanark, 
R.T., asks for five rooms, with baths. 532; Miss J. O. Fowler, New \orlc.

There is also a new register for the 461; John N. Coffin and wife, Cleve-
bell-boys. Every message sent is re- land, 612; J. J. Dickinson, Port t ol* 
corded opposite the boy’s name, with a borne, 838; W. D. Mann and wire, 
note as to his errand; the time he left New York, suite; Marguerita Sylva, do
and by whom sent. 464; E. F. Dyer, Cleveland, 593; H. C.

Manager Bailey Tickled. Hamilton Sault Ste Marie 795; 13.
„ .. , . , Harvey, Guelph, 610; A. Mall In son, Lon-

M ,n»Ker Bailey was much pleased 609; W- J. Bartley. Montreal.
V .tl' the visitors who -'umbered be- Thfm»s A. Morrow. Chicago, 502;
t veen fifteen and twenty thousand peo- w F clarke, New York. 454; L. R.
^ „ «r i i> Roberts, New York. 501; John R. Bar-

Some Early Boomer,. ^ Ge^rget„wn, 7ST; Abbott M. Creg-
Those who were assigned rooms .yes- ier New York, 307; John W. Frunee, 

t vday morning are: George Gooder- ! Ke'ttaning. P:i.. 351 : James Pakenham, 
bam, 135 St. George-street; Thomas stou ft ville. GOO; T. Herbert Lennox, 
Gibbs Blsckstock, 79 Prince Arthur- Aurora. 001; Paul Zimmerman, Mont- 
etreet; Henry Gooderham, 212 Toronto- ,eal, 004.

sSummer Residence for 
Sale or to Rent.

Drat Evening Concert. 3.:•:
Aft. Concert-ELECTA GIFFORD, Bo

lt AHAri FRANKO soloIxjng Si. East, prano, anu 
violin
Pricee-Erg., 75c to 93; afternoon, 50c. 75a 51 
Subscribers’ list closes Thursday. Pi an fur 

public opens Monday next.

CMandS^cuMerr’
r/eÉoimpeiitors:
OAK
HALL
Canada's 

est Clothiers

4 KAA — CENTRAL -.CLOSE TO 
Ts Jx / Yonge; lnrg^ #ronm ng bouse* 

investment : rare rhnnre: for ftill 
Ohas. E. Tl|orne, 21 Qaéto

i Mackenzie Saiy* No Famine. The attractive and easily acc«'.?»=»ible sum^ 
roer icsldence of the lato D’Alton McCarthy, 
Esquh-e, is offered for-sole nr rent.

It Is ultuated on the chores of Kempen- 
feldt Bay, wlthK-n 3f> minutes’ drive frrym 
A Vandale, and «-inmises about 40 acres of 
hmd, with one-half nnUe of water front.

'Hie house Is a substantial one. with 
large verandahs and contains about 2U 

Has ample cold storage accommo
dation,. waterworks, good. plumb*ng, etc. 
Stable accommodation for four horse*.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. 256

by
grand .... 
p irllculars see 
west. Toronto.
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took
fast
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Âjl. TO-NIGHT IHOTEL*.

Welstnan, Klingenfeld Piano ard x 
Violin Recital,

ii HB “ SOMKRRF.T," rHUtlfH AMD 
Carlton. A turn ran rn ! m, 41.50. $2.00. 

Room a for gentlrropn, 75c up; Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Winchester nod 
Church cars pass the door. Tel. 20S7 Mato. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

10.
0 tKING EDWARD IS OPENED mA Misted by Mr. David Ross, Baritone, 

▲SSOOIATION HALL. Kim St. Reserved 
seats, 40c, $1.00.

The Mason & Rlsch mnd Pianos Used.
3, 1

TT ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King aid 
York-atreets; steam heated ; sledrlc lighted; 
elevators rooms with oath and en suite; 
rates. ?2 and S2.B0 per dav, II. A. t;rahim.

11 *- T

FLATS » LET j«MORE DEMOCRATIC NOWContinued From Page 1. tot FUniversity of Toronto,
U To-Night at 8.15.

OtSuitable for Light Manufacturing
Ii i

Also Several Good Offices iContinued. From Pagre 1. 3;BUSINESS CHANCES. 0.
■IN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO. 

Immediate possession. LECTURE
By Pr. Sidney Lee,

" FOREIGN INFLUENCES
ON SHAKESPEARE.”

WYCUFFE HALL. - - Admission 25c.

PEKMAXHXT AVETYI.KXE CENEE- 
JL ntors surpass nil others; best nf light- 

Ing and cooking; sec them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

To

JOHN FiSKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St. Ai

I,corning the problem of this vanished
race.

The mummy was discovered between 
three separate layers <*f cement floor
ing, which fact vouches for the 
treme antiquity of the well-preserved 
body.

John Tex says that the mimjmy it 
tall, that its head is normal, that its 
skin is white and its hair thick and of 
a reddish-brown color.

This may prove that long before the 
reign of the cliff dwellers, who prao- 

i Used artificial flattening of the head, 
i there existed in the same country a 
race of white people whose craniums 
were perfectly normal and who belong
ed to a higher class of beluga—New 
York Herald.

ART.t Fra
»t

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Booms : 24 King streetJ on

O , Painting. 
West. Toronto.

r»c
tWeI

ex- 1Davis Da*haw,the right to think tor himself- 
Pattullo saw a great deal 
good in the bill, and Dr. 
Willoughby, while not. showing 
a desire to go back to the old repre
sentation,said there should be a. change. 
Hon. John Dryden wished It to be 
understood that he was not speaking 
for the government, but he thought the 
ttill ought to go to the committee.

8 tBaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

MARRIAGE LICENSES. F ta
S

A ALL WANTNG MAURI AGE LICENS- 
j\. ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reerrs, 
<125 West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses. si

In.Ball Grounds, Ktng-st. and Fraser-avc.,
2;Toronto v. Rochester 6t

(champions)
TO DAY AT 4 O CLOCK.

tn
bBUSINESS CARDS.

In n
Rn8ULIDOHLESS EXCAVATOR 

contractors for cleaning. My system 
Dry Earth Close'.». S. VV. Alarchmetfr,

Mais
9 bSUMMER HOTELS.Whitney’s Pertinent Query. 3;

WHERE WILL G.T.R. 
PROMOTORS GET LABOR

“Does no one speak for the govern
ment?” queried the leader of the oppo
sition, and he resumed his seat while 
waiting for a reply.

Then it was that the Premier, amid 
opposition laughter, said it was not a 

£ government bill. With a smile of sa>t- 
f -fofaction illuminating his countenance 
A lie observed that “we are so demo- 

for th,e farms of Ontario Mr. South- cratic now' that we allow the members 
worth’ said the demand was gradually to have their owu opinions.” He liked 
being supplied. There were many ap- ; the bill very much, but thought some 
plications on file from brickyards and ; of the counties would prefer the old 
manufacturers, but the department 
was looking after the wants of the 

The immigrants i.ra 
as soon as they arrive, 

and good positions are being found 
for them at wages ranging from 8-9U 
to $250 a year with board.

Head Office JG3 Vlvtoi In-street. TeL 
2841. Residence TeL Park U5LTTAZBL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 

Jtl from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 
Board $5.00 to $6.00 per 

Good fishing.
Would Scratch Till 

the Blood Flowed

8
ftTwo Agonizing Spring Diseases 

Quickly Cured By

59In connection, 
week; special for fn nil lies.
It. O. Miller, Box 10, Gravenhurst. VETERINARY.The Ideal Rond.

“Of course you’re Interested In this 
movement for good roads,” said the 
expert automobillst.

“I’m afraid I can't have the sort of 
road I’d like,” replied the beginner.

“What sort’s that?”
“One that’s hard while you’re rid

ing along It and soft when you sit 
down on It suddenly.”—Philadelphia 
Press.

Vi A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUU- 
1 ■ e goon, 07 Bay-sircet. Special.st in dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

r
■\/T ÀPLE LEAF HOUSE. WINDERMERE.

Muskoka. First-class board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 1 
Doily mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. J. Hough, Prop.

fm»Continncd From Page 1. en
A Dreadful Case of Itching Eczema 

Which Defied Ordinary Treat
ment. ft ml Wn.$t Permanently 

Cured l»y Dr. ChnSe’s 
Ointment.

3i rp IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY QOL- 
j A lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
1 rente. Infirmary open day and night. Sen-

Ti

C<Phylome Oyer, ! sion begins la October. Telephone Main 86L UrT> USSELL HOUSE, OTfAWA. LEAD- 
Xl, ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap
pointments. Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

<7;.The Marvelous Power of the Com
pound Astonishes All 

Who Use It.
system of representation by municipali
ties- Even if his followers had changed 
their minds as to the bill w'hicli was 
passed six years ago that was not very 
offensive.
House to endorse the bill and let it go 
to ja committee. Th* bill needed no 
apologies; let public opinion have its 
own way.

ACCOUNTANTS.Mrs. Link. 12 Walker-street, Halifax, X
torture Mhni?vl*,1 l,w°,yr"s of "9^-nibto farmers first. : Nlv-I*k-4 nights with terrihlv of
<;:z,Mn '• att.-r trying over a dozen remc- dippoBed of 

N 'vjiodm oluiilrtlng *vu.7thlng but s’i-iit 
temp.r> roiit r. j , ,n,vll perfectly 

< ntin-tv cured 1>> using l>r. « hasp 
‘•intmcnt. After tin* third or fourth npnli- 
«• * M'H of th!< grand <>i utment 1 .^btaiucd 

\ 1 :"!'1 ' fl 1 boxes 'W.*r * sufficient toN ii.' t i .i Hv.iiYh <* ire, 
k I; - s’x uioatlis ,>i;:r(' I was freed nf this 

tircii h,.,| vkin dir. asi*. and -is 1 born lia i 
1 '•' n 11" l'duni nf tbo troibsln 7 rnnG 1er tl , i.nu ii jinri.i'itnnnt

nf
FI- ISO. O. ME It SOX. CHAItTMRKU AC- 

i \ X cosutant, A 11'li : or. Assiftnef. Hoots 
S'J, 27 Wnlllngton-atreet East, Toronto.

FI
10O EASIDE HOTEL. LITTLE METIS.

Qae., open for guests 15th June. Ten
nis, hosting, bathing, trout lake free to 

John Astle, Proprietor.

It xvould be safe lor the street — A. Renaud, D.Balsam
Labre, A. Bouton, Fhelix Latoreche, 
Martin Mixonald, Pierre Planffe, Felix 

Valimir Barbe. 
Benard,

In: inCafe Parlor Car to Montreal.
The Grand Trunk International Lim

ited, leaving- Toronto at 9.00 a.m. daily 
for Montreal, Portland, carries Cafe \ 
Parlor Car, Toronto to Montreal, serv- ■ 
ing meals “a la carte" at any hour 
during the day, also carries through 
Pullman to Portland. Tickets and all 
Information at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Merely a (location of Wages.

Robert Glockling, chief of the On
tario Government Labor Bureau, en
ta ins no doubt on the subject. “They „ SOSI
can get all the men they want If they .’*r' hitney was «mused with the
pay the wages," he said. Mr- Glock- "ay Fromier hnd anticipated what
ling was in New York last was coming from the opposite side of
week, and saw thousands of tbe House. He was a little surprised 
men looking for work. Unemployed when Mr Ross said It was not a gover.v 
will he attracted from everywhere, if i m®nt bill. XX hen a bill goes to its see
the conditions are satisfactory, and \n ond readrng it does so with the consent 
the present booming condition of the ! °f the government, and he was surpris- 
lahor market in Canada, Grand ^tohear of the departure froin along
Trunk will have to offer go.TdSwages s^^b'lshe'1 custom. With regard to the 
and look after the comfort oi>i*^/’Ptlonal future of the bill he could

^—1 see no reason xvhy they should take 
little, mincing steps. Last year it

Tlie law respecting aid to railways .V1 ?i' People were
smply protects laborers from extor- ’’ ... b the lay, and when the
tion and unfair conditions of employ- ‘. ftU°^ a cbange it was
ment. Mr. Glockling pointed out. It is. d ,at th* matter be left for
provided that the workers shall he , j. P’!J"li;iiTient to deql with. Out- 
charged (fair prices for necessaries i . e ^ n bat had heard in the House, 
supplied bv the contractors, and, in the I n„ ..ad not heard one word in defence 
event of exorbitant charges being tne Pre®ont law The House ought 
made, there may he deducted from ‘°bep'ate Mr. XVbltney thought, before 
moneys payable on subsidy such an Scfmea 'eS-'s,a^‘On. In re-
- mount ns the government may direct. „„ra Id cm.use giving more voting 
Provision Is also made for sanitary j *° “* ,areer municipalities. Mr.
regulations on the works. Contractors ' vv mtney said It would be impossible to

so frame a bill as to give to each muni
cipality Its exact proportion of voting 
ipbwbr, and he called the ciaus- 
sample of “freak” legislation.

The bill passed its second reading.

Lalonde, Elmir Leroux,
Pine

Henri St. Louis, Willls-m Kennedy, 
Robert Kennedy, James Lyons, Pat
rick Cassidy, Charles Leger, William 
Delorme, Joseph Mailloux, Alfred Au
brey.

Lome - avenue — Thomas Collins, 
AmaMe Goulet, Morgoriq/ue St. Pierre.

Mtany odd episodes are coming to 
light hourly, as people recount the 
story of the fire.

Dtrpi HE "SOUTHGATE." PROI T’S NECK, 11 CAIRNS. RIIRBEIt STAMl'8. SEALS JL Maine: 30 feet above oeenn: climate, I ), stepellk typewriters’ ribbons. TO 
iseenerv unsurpassed; tine surf buttling; King west. Toronto, 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaier, proprietor.

if.street — Richard
Departure From Cuetom. LH

n-
INSURANCE VALUATORS. 10i wmiiri strnne:v 

!'K‘’ anv ":i suffering ns I <li<l to trv this ointment.
I(-

OTT AG ES TO RENT IN BURLING- | 
ton Like front: sanitary plumbing; 

with or without board. A. R. Coleman, 
Burlington. 246

Y Li. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I K. 
t) • Insurance Broker* and Valuator^ 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

!,n<l slmil gladly write ro nnv 
'•.In* xa isli tv refer to mo for par Menhirs of 
mx <Msp. i was so. bail with ocZ.»ma that 
I would <‘intvh the sori‘4 '
111 the ldoo'i would flow.

lu-, t h.iso's Ointment. >V) cents n box nt 
«II dealer^, or Kdmanson. P.ntos nn-1 Co 

"111". lo prweet yen nglliiM Imitations "Vu* portrait :tn<1 signature of l>r \
< the In mous receipt book author on every box. *

• .n my sleep un R.8TORAG2.
lia

The EverettABSOLUTE
security;

, TOUAGE FOU F CUN'ITU IIR AND Pi
anos; double and single fiH-Dltura tsss 

for moving; the oldest and most ■ri.rie 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. JW sl" 
dlno-avenue.

s•I Dead Body Moved.
Not ewn the houses of mourning 

were sa f F from the attacks of the five. 
On Division-street the flames crept so 
dangenously-Aelose to the residence of 
a family named Matthews, in which 
lay the remains of the father; await
ing burial this afternoon, that Chief 
Powell, as a measure of safety, 

. . ordered the body to be
Î.T a°nd wagmîhe to^Td cremation,
obtained only lemnorarv ^1- flremen were ***> bu8y to (liBp,ay ,7>uch

Ti^^cé; I™ 4
find I thank God such a^hlesTngTas ^Ts" morring1^ ^ W“ takén 
brought to my notice. The use of thlS mornlns’ 
three bottles of the great remedy gave °ver on Concession-street, a 
me relief from pain, and I slept better away, lay the remains of Hon. David 
Ten bottles worked for me a complete Mills. The more valuable of the house- 
cure. I have no hesitation in recom- hold effects were (taken to the home of 
mending Paine’s Celery Compound to a nephew on Concession - street, with 
all rheumatic sufferers; It cures surely i a rig, and the men were on duty at 
and permanently." the house for three hours, prepared to

Mrs. P. N. Mather, Vancouver B [ remove the body, should the fire men- 
C., a cured woman says- ’ ace the house. But the fire,

"Neuralgia in the head and face ,,“'r**d '*r lhe T.'
made life a misery for me for five ,ua not re"ch the bou*e ot the 
years. The doctors said I would never to disturb the spirit of the

who lhaagatsted the 
In Can-

workers. OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special rates from 

June 15ih to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE 
W. H. Parso ns.

Laborer* Are Protected. wa S

EDUCATIONAJU.care- 
Mr. J. Y. Hem-Our Expert 

Method
, , KS m UJILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC M sud l’rencb—Goes to pupils' homes. 
110 Grange-aveuue. _______ _F. H. I.IBBY. n,

taken
hose
The

hnjaon Lake Shore HouseCenufna MONEY TO LOAN. ,
' . DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 00^$ 
A pianos, organs, hor‘€|S,,“nJ,
Cali and get par lurtslmcnt plas ong^1* 
Money can be paid In «man meura'7weekly paym-ms riSswS*
Hal Toronto Security ^o., IV 
Calldlug. C King XVest.

PiEtch of oar 
departments is 
in charge of tn 
experienced den
tist whose entire 
abiiity is devot
ed to producing 
perfect results in 
the work 
trusted to his 

I ' kis? care. Eich is 
provided with 

tho best material for all work 
and equipped with every new and 
improved mechanical assistance. 
This feature alone enables us to 
produce far better results than the 
ordinary, half-equipped practi
tioner—and at a lower cost.

atr

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

In

Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.O.* v T
w!
m<are required to have at their camps a 

tent and store, where, in case of emer
gency, a patient suffering from a con
tagious disease may be isolated at 
once.

Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5,00 per week. Special rates for families 
and children.

block ini
a Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED FK£ 

j\l pie, retail merchants, ti-sm» 
bonding houses, without security, 
meats ^largest J" J?, P «T
dtles. Tolman. CO Victoria street. ___ .
_ m.r. z-v z*x/-x 4Vi l’ER t’KNT.. UITV* 
£7f).O(X) farm, buliaing. WJ 

fees. Agents wanted., Iieynoldi.^ 
Toronto-Ktreet, Toronto.

8 t
ha
r#-|flu St Bear Signature ofNot Always go.

It was not always so. Contractor/l 
managed to charge sufficiently for 
their stores, so that their labo—ws w(ffe 
iuckv if they got away with any money 
at all. During the construction of the 
Prow’s Nest Pass Railway, two men 
died from sheer neglect, and a storm

foONE-WAY RATES

To many points in the States of Califor
nia, Oregon and Washington.

EVDRY DAY
The Union Pacific will sell One-way -Col
onist Tickets at the following rates from 
Missouri Itlver terminals:

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
many other California points. ,

320.00 to Ogilen and Salt Lake City.
—, , „ ,__,, , .. . , *20.00 to liutte Anaconda and lieiena.But it Isn t the pain alone that Is $22 50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash 

dreaded, just think of the loss of time $25.00 to Everett, Falrbavrn and New
and wages. Sprains without number Whatcom. v<a Huntington and Spokane,
have been cured by rubbing Poison’s Tacome and Seattle.
Nerviline well Into-» the pores of the A limn? and Ssle^^ia^mS KU8e“e’ 
skin surrounding the Joint. No mat- Tickets on sale dally to June 15, Jfiog
ter whether it is a sprained wrist. From Chicago and St Louis proportion-
ankle, knee or back, just try Nerviline *telv low rates are in effect liy 
on it, and see how quickly it will cure. ,1,v-tlng with the Union Vaci 
There is only one liniment that can he a 121® ,,
depended upon to cure sprains, strains, h. j- c'artp'r '“p orn”iM1i"s*
and swellings, and that is Poison's Toronto, Canada: F B.’Virante QBA 
Nerviline. Large bottle, 25 cents. Woodward arenue. Dctrcdt, Mich. ’

ALBERT i\ STANTON,
Proprietor.

en- TUI
hr,246 It
tilz piThe Penetanguishene”

CANADA'SriMJMidBR HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay.

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.

ai «
Ass Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

I of treatment for men. FreoiomenOurbook.telling you how toeareyroir 
soif at home without interfering wH" 
butiness. Mailed free to any «Idt-e»- 

'—Dr, Kruse.Igiboratory Co., loronto,

aVery essall 
(•takes»

eeget rid of it. I had heard so mu. h j kindly nan 
about Paine's Celery Compound that I system ot tlcket-of-leawe 
determined to givirit a trial. After the od«. 
use ot four bottles I am a cured wo
man, and have not been troubled with 
the disease for five months. I owe my 
present 'good health, comfort and 
happiness to Paine's Celery Compound, 
and advise all neuralgic victim* to 
use It. It is the best medicine in the 
world."

If you are in need of fn-e medic tl 
advice, write to Consulting Physician's 
Department, The Wells & Richardson i v'•cv-guiion 
Co., Limited. Montreal. Que. Al! cor- the peculiarities of its centuir old rest

ing place suggest startling theories con-

246
tiiHow n Sprctln Docs Hart I beFouHtmeiL 

m Bimeiis. 
to iiuoumn.
FO* TORPID LIVES. 
TO CONSTIPAttl*. 
FOB SALLOW SKIE.
foi thé couru»*»

CARTERS T
Ï

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
EïTAtfïï*»--

Strenge Mummy In fn Indien Ca.se.
I aiIn the ransacked ruins of the cliff 

dwellers, not more than a month ago, 
a remarkable mummy was found by a 
New Mexican hunter, named John Tex, 
and this mummy promises to change 
mcn-biiiy some of the hypo the-es form
ed by archeologists, while a careful ln- 

of its characteristics and

I .■]

DON’T WORRYGoll Fillings.......
Gold Crowns ....

.. 1-50 up 

...5 00 up
f<.
CM

about a stenographermTY YEARSlinpg non- 
Ac to nil

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
EXTSAKCF No. 1 ADELAIDE Ea8T 

DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

NEW YORK TiDENTISTS PHONE MAIN K26.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., u—•

TORONTO. - '

hun te* uuiocw 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

Igffe» | Fnrfty
hiTORONTO

CVHE •• OJS. fifiADACASeîed respondence is sacredly confidential.

A

/
\

Wit

Manitoba Advisory Board
mon. sir d. h. McMillan, 

D. XV. BOLE,
A. M. N ANTON,

H. H. SMITH.
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